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ARKADELPHIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
PINE APPLE, AL 36769 
LETTER OF CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 
THIS LETTER IS TO INFORM YOU THAT DEC. CURTIS JOHNSON HAS BEEN A MEMBER 
OF THIS CHURCH FOR SIXTY OR MORE YEARS. HE HAS SERVED AS DEACON FOR 
NUMEROUS YEARS AND CHAIRMAN OF THE DEACON BOARD. 
DURING DEC. JOHNSON TENURE HERE MANY ACCOMPLISHMENTS WERE MADE. 
HE HAS ALWAYS BEEN A FAITHFUL MEMBER AND CHRISTIAN IN THIS CHURCH 
AND COMMUNITY. 
WE WERE FORTUNATE TO HAVE HIM TO SERVE WITH US FOR SO MANY YEARS. 
YOU ARE NOT ONLY GAINING A DEDICATED MEMBER BUT A CHRISTIAN KIND 
HEARTED PERSON. 
THANK YOU 
MAY GOD FOREVER BLESS 
SINCERELY, 
PASTOR 
